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Grand York Rite Sessions - 2019  
March 7, 8, & 9, 2019 

Crowne Plaza Hotel     201 S. Shackleford Rd.  Little Rock, AR 
Tentative Schedules - Subject to Change 

 

Thursday, March 7: 
1:00 pm - 4:30 pm Registration & Committee Meetings 
2:00 pm Knight Masons - AR, Jack Sharp, & Harvey Mize Councils 
3:00 pm AMD - Carson Scott & F.J. Scully Councils   
1:00 - 4::00 pm  Committee Meetings 
4:00 pm Open Buffett 
5:30 pm Joint Memorial Service - Rev. Steven G. Tiner (Open to all)   
6:00 pm Conferral of the Order of High-Priesthood  
   (Candidates & High Priests Only) 

8:00 pm AR Assn. of Past Commanders Business Meeting 
 

Friday, March 8: 
6:30 am Open Breakfast - AR Order of Sword & Trowel - Following 
7:30 am - 10:00 am Registration Continues 
                          (No Registration during Sessions) 
8:00 am Joint Opening & Reception of Distinguished Guests (Open) 
   Joint Business Session #1 (Members only) 
10:00 am Opening of Grand Chapter, RAM of Arkansas 
11:30 am Ladies Luncheon 
11:45 am Grand Chapter called from Labor to Refreshment 
12 Noon Men’s Luncheon -  AR York Rite College Following 
1:00 pm Grand Chapter resumes Labor to conclude business 
2:00 pm Opening of Grand Council, R & SM of Arkansas 
5:00 pm Grand Council called to Refreshment 
6:30 pm Grand York Rite Banquet  
   Men-KT Uniform w/o sword or chapeau, Tuxedo or Dark Suit 
   Ladies-street length dress/suit-formal optional 
 

Saturday, March 9: 
6:30 am Open Breakfast - Albert Pike Priory KYCH Following 
7:30 am-8:00 am Registration continues 
8:00 am Opening, Grand Commandery 
   Knights Templars of Arkansas 
10:45 am Grand Commandery called to Refreshment 
   (1 hour available for unfinished Grand Chapter/Council business) 
 

11:45 am Joint Installation of Grand York Rite Officers 
 

No Registration during Business Sessions 
www.aryorkrite.org 



   R:. E:. Grand Commander 

William Paul Wilson 

gc@aryorkrite.org 
 

Greetings,  Sir Knights: 
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As the year winds down for the 
Grand York Rite year I sat pondering 
my last article for this insert. I looked 
back to my entry into Masonry and 
the question of what I came to do. I 
reflected upon the men I am blessed 
to have met through our fraternity 
and how they influenced my life for 
the better. There have been so many 
that made an impact and were totally 
unaware of how much they improved 
my life. 
 

By no means are these the only ones 
but just a sampling of who, and what 
they have imparted to improve me: 
 

Royce Taylor for his devotion as 
Sec./Rec. for our Grand Bodies and 
the Pine Bluff Bodies as well as 
doing around 150 grave side 
services. Someone that always 
remembers his obligations and 
performs them with dignity. 
 

George Coleman a man that can be 
found behind the scenes doing work 
that makes the degrees and orders 
come to life and never seeking 
recognition or thanks but simply 
getting the job done. 
 

Silas Wilson  who is always the 
calming force in getting any task 
done with excellence. He is the 
bearer of the burden for so many of 
our groups and his Lodge as the 
secretary, and serving as Pro 
Tem  sec./rec for our Grand Bodies 
last  year. 

 

Charles Ferguson simply for being 

my buddy Fergie. All the time telling 
me what a knot head I am and still 
doing everything that needs to be 
done for our task to be 
accomplished. For being my friend 
for over 45 years. 
 

T.J. Henwood our editor for our 
magazines who tolerated having to 
get me through another year of 
articles. His devotion for excellence 
in all of the ritual work that he does. 
 

Joe Clements for being a true 
gentleman that truly shows what a 
Mason should act like and be. He is 
one person that I have never heard 
be negative in any way, and wouldn't 
we all be better if that could be said 
of each of us, 
 

This is just a small sampling of Masons 
that have positively impacted my life. 
Most of you could I have listed but there 
are space limitations. Many of us are also 
members of the Scottish Rite and recall 
the poem, though not a part of the ritual 
but so dear to each of us, that 
admonishes us to be loving to one 
another as our Lord and Savior 
admonished us: FOR IN YOUR 
GARDEN ARE MANY ROSEs, SOME 
ARE WHITE AND SOME ARE RED. 
REALLY I AM VERY FOND OF ROSES 
BUT I WANT THEM NOW NOT WHEN I 
AM DEAD! This one line truly states our 
duty to lift up our brethren and show 
them how important they are. Join with 
me as I try to pass out more roses every 
day. 
 

Yours in HIS service, 
Wm. Paul Wilson 
Grand Commander 


